BREAKFAST
Healthy Sunrise Juice $7
Carrot, apple, ginger, lemon (v) (gf)

Green Smoothie $7
Kale, banana, almond butter, almond milk (v) (gf)

Blueberry Smoothie $7
Blueberries, banana, soy milk, almond butter (v) (gf)

House-made Granola w/ Fruit $6
Organic vanilla yogurt, almond or soy milk

Superfood Bowl $9

House-made granola served over our blue or green
smoothie, topped with berries, seeds and coconut (v) (gf)

Egg Sandwich $6
Two over medium eggs on 16 Bricks multi-grain bread,
topped with melted white cheddar and tomato (gf bread +1)
*add avocado $2 *add bacon $3

Vegan Egg Sandwich $6
Tofu scramble, vegan cheese and tomato on 16 Bricks
multi-grain bread
*add avocado $2 *add seitan $3

Breakfast Burrito $8

House-made black beans, redskin potatoes, salsa, white
cheddar, over hard eggs, in a chili tortilla (v option)
*add avocado $2 *add bacon $3

Two Eggs Your Way $9
Two eggs prepared any style (or tofu scramble), roasted
redskin potatoes and Sixteen Bricks Multi-grain toast (gf +1)

Baja Breakfast Bowl $11
Two over easy eggs, sweet potatoes, black beans, avocado,
house-made salsa (v option) (gf)
*add smoked turkey $2

Vegetable Frittata $11
Three egg frittata with zucchini, artichokes and sundried
tomatoes, topped with goat cheese and a balsamic drizzle.
Served with a side of roasted redskin potatoes (gf)

SIDES
One Old Dutch Hops Pastured Egg $2 (gf)
Indians Farms Smoked Bacon $3 (gf)
Redskin Potatoes $4 with smoked ketchup (v) (gf)
Tofu Scramble $5 with house-made salsa (v) (gf)
Toast w/ Butter & Jam $2 (v option) (gf +$1)
Toast w/ Almond Butter $3 (v) (gf +$1)

LITTLE ONES
1 Egg Scrambled w/ Fruit $5 (gf)
PB&J $5 (gf option)
Grilled Cheese $5 (gf option)

ADULT BEVERAGES
Mimosa (OJ or Kombucha) $8/$25
Bloody Mary $8/$25
Craft Cocktails – please see our drink menu
Beer/Wine – please see our drink menu

OTHER BEVERAGES
Cluxton Alley Coffee $3
Organic Hot Teas $2
Organic Honest Teas $4
Lavender Kombucha on tap (12oz) $5
Skinny Piggy Kombucha (12oz) $5
Cluxton Alley Iced Coffee $4
Earl Grey Iced Tea $3
House-made Lemonade $4
FountainHead Sodas $3
Cola, Ginger Ale, Lemon Lime, Root Beer, Cola 0

CAFÉ HOURS
MON 9am – 3pm (breakfast 9am-11am)
TUE – SAT 9am - 9pm (breakfast 9am-11am)
SUNDAY BRUNCH 10am-2pm

